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ADJOUR_NT, scheduled for Saturday night June 16th, exactly a year from the night
that the special session of the 73rd Congress adjourned, did not materialize.
After being in session all day, the House recessed for supper and reconvened at
7:00 p.mo Virtually all members were on the floor. The galleries were filled
with beautifully gowned w_nen, and men in cmufortable strainergarb. Hallways were
alive with people. Late comers sent notes to "their" Congressman, importuning
him or them to find seats in the gallerieso when every seat and every available
space was ta._mn. A _arine orchestra, in uniform, lolled in the lobby vlaitingto
aid in the climax. A colorful radio program had been prepared. Even the Press
Gallery had prepared a '_oit"for the program. Handshaklngs and farewells inter-
spersed the consideration of last minute bills and reports. The legislative decks
were rapidly being cleared. But the House could not adjourn without the Senate.
Over in that body, Senators Glass, Couzens, and others were indulging in acrimoni-
ous debate. One lone Senator - Bulkley of Ohio - forestalled adjournment. It was
due to the Housing Bill. That bill, passed by the llouse,then by the Senate, was
a_onded and had to be sent to a conference consisting of 5 Senators and 5 House
_mbers, in order to iron out differences between the two Houses. The final re-
port did not reach the conferees until 10:30 p.m. - just about the time Senators
Glass and Couzens were in controversy over amendments to the 1933 Bam!cingAct.
Senator Bulkley, wanting to be on the Senate floor, to engage in the debate,
recessed the conference committee. No action could then be taken on the Housing

Bill. Congress could not adjourn until that was done. Therefore, Senate Leader
Robinson moved to recess until Monday Juno 18th. So the adjournment program did
u_t take place, colorful crowds were disappointed, Nembers unpacked their bags,
and settled d_nl for another two or three days of legislative effort.

RLILROADERS ATTENTION. After years of effort, the Railroad Employees Retirement
_ct, was enacted int_ law and goes %o the V_ite House for si&mature. Retirement
becomes effective at age 65 or at the end of 80 years of service. H_v much will
you get? Take your average monthly pay for the 8 years ending December $1, 1931,
but not to exceed $500; then take 2% of the first $50, i_ of the next $100, and
l_ of the amount over $150 and multiply by the number of years of service. Ex-
ample: Suppose your average wage for t1_e8 consecutive years before Dec. 31, 1931
was $200. 2% of the first 50 is $I.00. I_. of the next $i00 is $1.50. 1% of the
remaining $50 is 0.50. Add $i.00 and $1.50 and 0.50 which equals $3.00. _ltiply
$S.00 by the number of years in service (say 30) and the result is _90.00 the
_uount of the retirement pension. This pension system shall become effective with-
in six months after the bill becomes law. If at the time of retirement, you are

u_der 65 years of age, deduct one-fifteenth of the amount of the pension, for each
year that you are under 65. This office will be glad to supply all railroaders
_vitha copy of the law.

FAR}_RS ATTEi_ION_ Altho only 40 minutes was all_ed for debate, one of the most

important bills enacted by this Congress is the bill _own as "Agricultural Ex-
tensions in Bankruptcy." Suppose you have a mortgage on your farm and a chattel
mortgage on some of your livestock and z_chinery. You have no money with which
to pay interest or pay off the principal. You try to arrange for an extension or
a renewal with your creditors and they do not agree. You e_u then file a petition
in bankruptcy and along with it file a petition asking for an appraisal of your
property and have the court set aside your statutory exemptions. If the mortgage
holder consents, the trustee appointed by the court, can sell back to you, any or

all of the property on the following terms: The first year you can pa_ 1% interest

aud nothing on _he principal. The second year you _ay interest plus 2_ of thep_incipal. The third year, you pay interest plus 2_ of the principal. The fourth
y_ar, you pay interest plus 5% of the principal. The fifth year, you pay interest
plus 5% of the principal. The sixth year you pay the balance. By "principal" is
meant not the principal sum of the original mortgage but the new appraisal price.
If any secured creditor files written objections to this plan, the court is then
authorized to let you remain in possession of the farm for 5 years at a reasonable
rental. At the end of five years, you may pay into the court the appraised value
of your farm and retain it and also secure a discharge from all public and private
debts in connection with such proceeding. For the first time under the law, thi_
a_* recognizes that h farm, like a business, is a going enterprise, and that under
control of t_ court, the farmer may remain in possession as m_nager, work dili-
gently, secure a fair appraisal on the basis of present values, and at the end of
the five or six year period, reguin his farm. It is hoped that this will stop the
ghastly foreclosures that are taking place at the rate of a thousand per day and
more.
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WHAT WOULD YOU DO? Back in 1918 _hen the Railroads had been talmn over by the
U.S. a'sa war measure, locomotives set fire to timber and prairie grass in no:_hern
}Atnnesota,starting a conflagration that caused millions in damage and destroyed
over 1200 homes. These poor folks who had nothing left except the clothes on their
backs and who had to live from charity, pooled their oases, filed suit against the
Railroad Administration and won a verdict in whloh the responsibility was fastened
on the Railroad Administration. The Director General of Railroads then offered to

settle for 50# on the dollar-- i.e. to day, the claim of the fire sufferers was
first substantially reduced, then divided by two to determine what Uncle Sam would
pay. These poor people Imd no money with which to continue litigation and many
of them accepted the settlement because there was nothin_ else to do. Members of
Congress from Minnesota then introduced a bill to effect payment of the bal_uce
that was equitably due to those people, altho they had settled for half of wl_t
the Federal Railroad Administration had determined as the loss in each case. It

looked lil_ a most worthy claim. The Senate passed the bill. Then it came to the

House. In the course of de_ate, s_e member charged that Arthur Mullen, National
Committeeman from Nebrasl_ was lobbying for the bill and would receive a million
dollars if it passed. The charges were not proved but there was that possibility.
There seemed to be no way in which to make legal restitution to worthy people on
worthy claims and still defeat the possibility of a substantial portion of the
money going for fees, because of the impossibility of preventing an agreement,
secret or othenlise, fram being made bet_een a lobbyist and the attorneys or
spokesmen for the claimants. Question: Should the Federal Government deny what

seemed to be the equitable and just claims of many poor people or should it autho-
rize payment, even the smue of the money might be paid over to lobbyists, who
might have been brought into the picture by attorneys, as the only speedy way to
get the money? (The bill was defeated in the House.)

STATISTICS FReE CONSUMERS COUNSEL.
Retail price of food 1929. 1930. 1931. 1932. 1933. 1934.
Im E_ _ the basis

of $i.00iu 1913. $1.53 1.50 1.21 1.01 0.93_ 1.08

Farmers Income for April
(inmillionsof $) 722 676 497 349 311 388
(Before the drouth)

Factory jobs in April in
comparision with every
lO0 people at work in the
years 19P_ - 1925. 105 96 81 66 60 82

Factory pay in April on
basis of every $1.OO
of payrolls in 1923-1925 l.IS 98# 74_ 49/ 39/ 67/

L'ENVOI. One of the refreshing and delightful tasks incident to the Congressional
work has been the preparation of the weekly news letter. If it has served to give
the readers an insight into many details of legislation that do not ordinarily get
into print, and if it has added to your knowledge of the operations of Congress,
it will have been well worth the effort. To the editors who have so graciously
devoted space each week to this letter, I express my deep appreciation. As the
summer wears on and many of the legislative enactments are put into operation,
I shall hope to res_e this letter, and seek to give further insight into publi_
affairs, free from prejudice and partisanskip because truth alone can guide ns
in finding the basic solution for our many problems. Aufwiedersehn.


